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ORGANIZATIONAL AID RECIPIENTS 




Bowling Green. KY 42101 
502-745-4354 
FAX: 502-745-5795 
PURPOSE: For the Student Government Association to disburse • • 
the $2250.00 budgeted for Organizational Aid . 
WHEREAS: The Organizational Aid Committee has spent over three 
hours in three meetings determining which applicants 
were most suitable for the receipt of aid, and 
WHEREAS: These decisions involved a considerable amount of 
debate and discussion and were not arrived 
arbitrarily, but with much thought, and 
WHEREAS: The fo l lowing organizations were selected by the 
committee to receive organizational aid : 
Zeta Phi Beta 
International Club 
Topperettes 
Student Alumni Association 
Habitat for Humanity 
Psi Chi/Psychology Club 
American Marketing Association 
S.O.T . A. 











THEREFORE : Be it resolved that we the members of the Student 
Government Association do authori z e the disbursement 
of Organizational Aid to the previously stated 
organizations. . 
AUTHOR: Jason Scott Embry, Tara Higdon, and William Zorn 
SPONSOR: Organizational Aid Committee 
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